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Fort Wayne trio forms Cedarville's triple threat at the net 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO -- Cedarville College in Ohio recently completed one of its finest volleyball 
seasons in history and the success can be attributed to the play of three Fort Wayne products. 
Amy Zehr plus sisters Angela and Melissa Hartman led the Lady Jackets to a 33-13 record and 
a runner-up finish in the NAIA District 22 playoffs. 
Zehr, a 5-9 senior middle hitter who is a Blackhawk Christian High School graduate, is regarded 
as the best volleyball athlete to ever play at Cedarville. She holds no less than 24 school records 
including nine career marks set in just three years of play because she sat out her freshman year 
with an illness. 
Zehr led NAIA District 22 and the Mid-Ohio Conference in kills this fall with 5.55 per game, and 
she's the only player in school history to hammer more than 1,000 kills with a three-year total 
of 1,515. Amy is the daughter of Mr. Joseph Zehr and Mrs. Janet Haigh, both of Fort Wayne. 
Angela Hartman, a 5-4 junior setter and a product of Leo High School, holds 14 school marks 
including all of Cedarville's assist records. Her 10.46 assists this season broke the old Lady 
Jacket standard by more than four per game, and her 1,401 total assists is the first time a 
Cedarville player registered more than a 1,000 in a single season. 
Melissa Hartman, a 5-4 freshman who played on Snider's state championship team last year, 
paced NAIA District 22 and the Mid-Ohio Conference with 5.15 digs per game. Her 685 total 
digs set a new school record. The Hartman sisters are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hartman 
of Fort Wayne. 
"I can't think of anything negative to say about these three players," said Lady Jacket head 
coach Elaine Brown. "They are the type of student-athletes that we at Cedarville are thrilled to 
have. They are competitive athletes, outstanding students, and quality young people. They are 
examples and leaders for our whole team." 
Zehr was named to the post-season first teams in NAIA District 22, Mid-Ohio Conference, and 
District Ill of the National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA). Her dominant season 
included 36 matches of ten or more kills and on 13 of those outings she totalled at least 20. 
"Amy is the most outstanding athlete I've ever coached," said Brown, who just completed her 
11th season at Cedarville. "Some teams simply couldn't stop her . The fact that she set many 
of her records in just three years is amazing." 
Angela Hartman was honorable mention in NAIA District 22, NCCAA District Ill, and the MOC 
plus was named to the District 22 and MOC Scholar-Athlete teams with a 3.67 GPA in nursing. 
Melissa Hartman was tabbed to the All-MOC freshman squad. 
Fort Wayne trio -- Page 2 
The athletic seasons aren't over for the threesome. Zehr and Melissa Hartman quickly made 
the transition to the Lady Jacket basketball team as the squad's two leading scorers. 
Cedarville won four of its first six games with Zehr averaging 22.8 points and 15.0 rebounds 
per game, and Hartman chipping in 12.6 points and 4.0 assists. 
Zehr already became the sixth player in the school's women's basketball history to reach 1,000 
career points, and she will threaten to become the first to record 1,000 rebounds. The hard-
working forward holds three school records on the hardwood including most points scored in one 
game (41), most steals in a game (8), and most rebounds in a season (336). She was an NCCAA 
All-America second team performer last year and was also picked to the All-MOC second team. 
The Hartman sisters will play at the net of a different sort come springtime on the tennis team. 
Angela has been the Jackets number one player the past two years and has been picked to the 
AII-NAIA District 22 squad. Melissa is expected to see varsity time as well and that will be quite 
an accomplishment for a freshman to be a significant member of three collegiate varsity sports 
in one year. 
Cedarville is a Baptist liberal arts college located in southwestern Ohio, 25 miles east of Dayton. 
The school has an enrollment of 2, 172 students. 
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